Glycogen regulation in LPS-stimulated murine splenocytes.
Enzymatic glycogen regulation in mouse splenocytes cultured in vitro with and without LPS, was studied from 0-72 h. Increased [3H]glucose uptake and hexokinase activity demonstrated the activation of cells treated with LPS. There was a greater time-dependent increase of cellular glycogen content in LPS-stimulated cells as compared to control. Glycogen synthetase I in LPS-stimulated cells increased about 200% above control cells to a plateau at 48 h, while in unstimulated cells there was little increase throughout. Glycogen synthetase D increased continually to 72 h in both groups. In the stimulated cells, phosphorylase increased only 90% above control cells up to 48 h. It was concluded that the increased glycogen content of LPS-stimulated cells seen at 48 h may result from an increase in both glycogen synthetase I and D activity compared to lesser increase in hydrolysis. However, between 48 and 72 h, the period of RNA and DNA increased synthesis, the glycogen content of stimulated cells did not increase further, consistent with the observation that synthetase I activity remained constant and synthetase D decreased. Thus, following mitogenic stimulation, the net effect of the enzymatic regulation is to increase cellular glycogen, as an energy source for subsequent events.